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¦jSviÄ °IJR SEINSE OF SHA,V1E

It is easy to judge a man's character by observing the tilings of which heis ashamed. We are, as a class, too easily frightened into a blush for thingsof which we have no reason to feel ashamed. In the presence of those who
are more fortunately situated than WO, we are ashamed <>!' our salaries,ashamed of our clothes, ashamed of our abilities, ashamed of our ages. Wepurposely misread our weight upon the scales, we wear high-heeled boots toappear taller than nature designed, or we try to grow taller by the cartilagefystOm. A woman with thin hair raises it above a "rat" into massive pom¬padour. A man with a bald spot brushes his side-hair over ,t to hide theplace of shame. We are ashamed of tin; street we live on. ashamed ot the
amount wo pay for board, and a woman witli large feet wears shoes a sizeand a half too small because she's ashamed of nature.

One of the trademarks of truly big people is that they are not disturb¬ed by these petty vanities. There are women who are willing to admittheir ages frankly, and men who do not attempt the social deceit of spending more than they earn in hope that people will believe they can afford it.Those arc the world's strong. They do not nod their heads wisely and say"Wonderful!" When Chateaubriand is mentioned, unless they know who or
what Chateaubriand is or was. They do not feel the slightest sense ofshame at mere matters of dross or salary, because their minds are fixed
upon something more worthy.

To make our sense of shame serve wise ends instead of foolish, we must'earn what sort of things we should be ashamed of. We should learn to lie
ashamed of idleness, of lack of candor, of social lies, of ungenerous conduct,of vvnrthJo3snoss, of shirking, of narrowness, of niggardliness, and of the do-ire to oppress. We should blush at the lack of virtue that makes a man less'ban he demands that his wife shall bo: at the efforts to display that loads avea'.y. calf-like sport into dishonorable debt: at the habit:; of life tiiat breakdown Constitutions and IUI cemeteries; at the diabolical meannesses thatbring financial profit at the expense of honor, and the loss of decent pride:at everything that makes men less at heart and in spirit than they ought to be.
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HONOR ROLL. *

***************

The Honor Roll this year consists
of names of pupils who have made not
less than 98 on Deportment, '.»."» on
Attendance and uti on Scholarship. To
tail on cither one the pupil's name
does not appear on the roll
The following is the roll lot the

fourth school month:
First Grade -Miss Kmily Meng.

Teacher- William Vance Albright,
Richard Counts, William Dunlap,
Wllkes Knight, Touston Roper, Mar¬
tin Tongue, Rebecca Adams, Marian
ßlackwcll, Mary Bolt, Reaufort Cope-
land, May Helle Qarrett, Toccoa Gray,
Nell Jones, Margaret Nichols, Louise
Smith, Sarah Hllza Swygert, Irene
Wllkes, Grace \ oung.
Second tirade .Miss Florence Brown

Teacher Fred Bishop, Frank Colwoll.
Libert Copcland, Maxcy Richter, Boa-
trice Babbf Eula Hums. Ruby Dent.
Lep Ora Hunter. Margaret Lake, Nan-

! <y Meng Eleanor Miller. Lois Martin,Ü Mnry'Owings, Rosalie Sullivan, Fran¬
ces Todd,

Third Grade- Miss Ella Roland,
T acher.Flora Hennett, Marion Holt,
Katherine Holt. Sarah Dunlap, Rosa
Cray, Ilarriette Hughes, Gladys Rop-
er, Emmie Sullivan Ruth Thompson,
Lee Watson, Thomas Harksdale, Lu¬
cius Burns, Clark Rundrick, Montietl)
Cnine, Ambrose Eastorby. William
Gray, Coy Heid, Frank itountree.
Fourth Grade.Miss M. E. Harnett,

Teacher -Robert Alken, Tom Do\on-
port, Cabell Oarrott, Charles Hughes.
Win. Lake. Royd Ray Lawson. Roheit
McCuen, Nash, Phllpot, Pinckney Sim¬
mons, Mary Blnckwell, Beatrice Cald-1
well. Katherine Cr08Swell, Josephine
Knight, Anna Sullivan, Lois Taylor,
Path Wilkes, Elizabeth Ramsay, 10s-
tellc Martin.

Fifth Grade.Miss Dorcas Calmes,
Teacher .1. P. Caldwell, -lohn llud-
gens, Robert Lucas. Calvin TeagUO,
Bruce Bagwell, Annie Harksdale,t
Martha Harksdale, Mildred Counts.
Harlan Crews, Floy Frady, Kathleen I
McC.ee. Lola McPhnll, Hernie»' Meng,
Fannie Pollnkoff, Lena' Watson, Dnr-
is Young, Emma Barton.
Sixth Grade-.Miss Annie Davis,

teacher.Charles Thompson, Hilda
Hundrick. Mamie Hums, Rebecca Lake,
Virginia Sullivan, Daisy Helle Tolli-
Bon, Elizabeth Young.

Sixth Grade .Miss Loura Cromer.
Teacher.-Leoni» Adams, Blanche
Foshee, Frances Myers. Inez Nichols,
Nora Nichols, Amy Wolff.

Seventh Grade.Miss Laura Cromer.
Teacher.Ruth Hagwell, Annit Hums,
Alice Dent, Sarah Reid, Russell Gray.
Seventh (Hade -Miss May Delle

narr»;, Teachtr.Mary Sullivan, Lucy
McPhail, Cecil Roper, Hattlt Sullivan,
Rebecca Clark, Miriam Brown, Marthn
Owingp, Roy Taylor, Virginia nRrks-
dalo, Blanche Burns.

Eighth Grade.B. P. Ezoll, Teacher
.-Rugh Alken, Iceland Bolt, Herbert
Sullivan, Hattio Gray, Lizzie Leake,
Elizabeth Moseley, Louise Simmons,
Virginia Simpson, Lilla Todd.
Ninth Grade.Miss Fannie Creighton

Tencher. Mamie Austin. Gussle Mil¬
ler. Caroline Roper, Harriett Simp-
*or. Ruth Wlnn.
Tenth Grnde.Miss Laura Harksdale,

Teacher.Edwin Moseley, Anna Hum-

31 ill School.
First Grade.Miss Liln Hart, Teach¬

er.Virgil Hairston, J. C. Martin. Nel¬
lie Bass. Edna Cobb, Alile Gosnell,Lois Gosnell, eGrtrude Hammond, Liln
Hughes, Lucllc Owens, Carrie .MayVanhoy.
Second Grade Miss Irene Ray,Teacher- George Caddell, Nellie d um¬

pier. Roy Jones, .loo King, Walter
.Martin, Manning Stuart. Gary Tom-
plCtOU, Susie Adams, Alice .lernlglu,Nellie Relict. Marie Gosnell.
Third Grade -Donnie Barton, Eu¬

nice Gosnell, Mncie Ledford, Mollic
Powers. Nannie Lee Snoddy, Halllc
VVofford, Fred Bragg, Claude Franks.
Albert Powers. Toy O'Shlelds.
Fourth Grade.Alice Davis. Eva

Robinson, Slydo Gosnell, Glynn Hair¬
ston. Dorroli Hairston.

TUB BFKECT1VB LAXATIVE.
Tastes Like and is Kitten Like Candy.In our experience in the handlingof drugs and medicines, wo bei love wohave never had experience with anyremedy that gave such great satisfac¬tion to our customers as do RexallOrderlies. This remedy is not like
any other laxative or cathartic. It con¬tains all the good features of otherlaxatives, but none of their faults.Our own faith in Rexall Orderliesis so strong that we offer them to youwith our own positive personal guar¬antee, that if they do not thoroughlysatisfy you, you only need tell us and
we will hand hack to you every pen¬
ny you paid us for them. Therefore intrying them upon our recommendation
you take no risk whatever.

Rexall Orderlies taste like and are
eaten like candy. They do not gripe,cause nausea, excessive looseness, or
any other annoyance. They act SO
easily that they may he taken at anytime, day or night. They are particu¬larly good for children, aged, or deli¬cate persons. They are put up In con¬
venient tablets in three sizes of pack¬
ages, Price, loo, 2'ic. and ."><><..
Remember Rexall Remedies can lie

obtained in this community only at
our store The Rexall Store, The I.an
rens Drug Co., lo:» Main street. Lau
rons, S. C.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch nnd ruh.ruh and scratch.¦until you feel as If you could almosttonr the burning skin from your hody.until it seems as If you could nolonger endure these endless days ofawful torture.those terrible night*of sleepless agony.Thon.a few drops of D. D. P., thofamous Knzema Specific and, Oh! whatrelief! The Itch gono instantly) Com¬fort and rest at last!
D. 1>. I>. Is a simple external washHint cleanses nnd heals tn~ inflamedskin ns nothing else can. \ recognize!spoeltlo for Kczoma, Pporlasls. SaltRheum or any othor skin troutdc.We can give you a full slzo bottle,of the pcnnlnc D. T). T>. remedy for$1.00 nnd If the very first bottle foilsto give relief It will not cost you acent.
Wo also can give you a sample bot¬tle for 26 cents, why suffer anotherday when you can got D. D. D.?

LAUBENS I>RU« CO.
1.aureus, S. C.

WjNTED-A R.DER AGENTIN EACH TOWN and district to ride and oxhlnlt a sample- Latest Modol'ftangsr" blcyclo furnished by us. niiraKentseverywhero aro makingmoney fn.st. Writ, for/uii ,,.,1.,,t{lai,a,ralomtt,INO MONEY REQUIRED until o. vMvo and npprovo of yourbicycle. Wo ship to anyon my i< in then. 8. without a tint d*i»*UIn ad vance, ,r,,aj,/r,ifA.. ami llr.« TEH DAYS' FREB TRIAL duringwhich ttmoyou may xldo th-tilc toeiUi put Itto any test you wish.If you aro then not porfeoily suObtHtd or do not wish to koop thobicycle sblp it bark to us atOUl'ONpen o and yon will not »«««««n«<«m.FACTORY PRICES NV(> f highest prado bicycles It la
..

w * I»o>siiilo to iu»ko at one small protit alwveactual factory cost. You savollU to k^j middlemen's urotUa by buy"InffOjureotOf us und have the iiii!iinf:;ctun<r's Ruarantoo behind yourblcyclo DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from «.»*.« at ««,trtt* untu you recclvo our catalogues and lonrr. our uubeard ofjH<«f and rindri.it/« tfttiai of,,, to rider agents.YOU WILL BE BSTOUI^HFIl *,"'n >'"' r».*lvr>onrhoantlMI catalnina¦
.
niLb Ok NOIUNIOIikU «udvtud>nurMi...>ri>modoiAatthei<Wr»-juhm (mo prim wo can make yon tld« year. Wo evil tho hl.-hoat rrado bicycle* for..«.«. _J«J" p1.'>"°T *fc»lj«.iijr other factory. v ,¦ n .. ., with»1.00protltahovofactory coat... "rT . p««LSl»B, yivo can eel I our bicycles uudur juurown uamo platoatdoublo our prices.Order* tilled tho day rpcolTod.SECOND HAND BICYCLES.. number on hand token In trade by our Chicago rvtah Ktprs>ip.__!joBcripiw« bargain iiBta mailed rrw

ranging from 83 to

COASTER
s m A00 Hedgethorn Pötte;

Wo tlo not regularly hand*.' wvond band Idcyclo". but uxually har»ceo. Th>>M< wo t out promptly at prloaa
'lorch.iln* and pedal*, partn, repairs andtgnlar retail prtcha.

BP A If C Ö alnglo whoala, ImporlodII ft IV ä» %9 l oqulpincatofall klnd.io: /.<

'fi!*ai

Self-heaiingTires PIE PAIR
TOtKrriC.0VCE,f2KLY

1

The rrzularrrlall prUtufthett ihntlO.CO per fate, but to Intiodute vjfwilt itllrotta tample pair for SI.S0( toth luithorAfr $t 55./"**NO MORETROUBLEFROM PUf-jCTUi?ESNAILS, Taoka, or Olaaa will not lot tho air outA hundred thousaud i»:ihs boI<1 last year.OESßRiPTinU' Modo In all sizes. It
rlulnfr, very duriiHo mid lined Inside wPha special quality of rubber, which never be¬comes porous and which closes no sue'.!]punctures without allowing* tho ulr to escape.Wo have hundreds of letters from satisfied customerst>t:it Ini,' that their tires havoonly been pumped up 01 ceortwleo In a wholo season. They weigh no more thanan ordinary tiro, tbo puncttiroresisting qualities I« inugiven by (several layers of thin, specially prcpar*fabric on tho tread. Tho regular prico of those tlr jis $10.00 per pair, but for advert Ising purposes wo aromaking a siMicinl factory prlco u> Hie rider of only ft PO per potr. All orders shipped samoday letter Is received. We ship V O 1>. on Bppn ml. Vou do not pay a cent until youhave, examined ami found them strictly :n repro:.ted,M1V^'«'"l»'l',wn«o»h«'l«oount of!. |.. rent (tboroby makliiK Hie l>rico T4.BB per pair) If yon m-nd FULL CASH»viTM ORr/.K ami enclOM thiH auTcrtlHOinrnt. Vou inn ii i m in m-nding im an ortlor «s ttu< tlrcH may borrt-.irni'.l nt OURoxpvnw If forany rra:'iui tiny arc not Katlnfi.n ininllial on. Wo aro perfectly rollabk)
and muiivy wnttoim I van nafunn In a haul;. If y.ni i.rdcr n | ,.

. of Iheit' tlri-h \ ..n » III II ml t hut thvy will rldo
ca-^lor. run fash-r. wear Ik-Olt. last longer and l.mk llinr than -i t ir.> you Imvq ever UKeü or seen utnr prhv
V>o knnw that yiiti will bo tu» .vidi pleased tl it wlinn vnu waul - h y«lo you will glvo tin your order. Wowaiit
Ton to hi*ild im ii trial order ul onco. In.nvo tins n-inarkutili! t n.> oil. r.IF YOUNEED IWES'SÄ i'"-"1!:; "

Iirlcnqiiotid above) or wrlto for our bte Tiro ojid Sundry Catalojtiö « lileo doscrlliIihIk of tlrea at alxiut hairtho UHiial prlci'H.nONOTWAIT1"'* Wl-*'>' '...'»... NCTTMINK orrtUYINGn Id.-yrlo or a pair ofwwarn m tins from anyon until \..Itonly cotdna i>ostnl to lw«rn ovi rythlm:. Wrn. it NOW

7 h Notlco the thick rubbortraatll'i,r^j ''A"Hnd punctur«strips"B'*,t nnd "O" also rim strip "H"(f to prevent rim cutting. ThisE V tiro will outlast any otherif mako-SOFT, ELASTIC andU tASY RIDING.

l.i ICO Unl > Oil nend for n pnlrof Tlntgidhorn11 rial ai lhea|ieelal Introductoryami quote* oil mukes and

agora WO nro makliiK.J.L. MEADCYCLE 08)1 = 9 ,ILL.

Splendid Service
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington and the East
Now Offered by the

SEABOARD
sciirci>t;jJES

No. 32 No. 38
Leaves Clinton 7:09 p.m. 3:24 a.m.
Arrives Richmond 7:22 a. m. 2:05 p. m.

Washington 10:17 a. m. 8:35 p. m.
Baltimore 12:14 a.m. 10:00 p.m.Philadelphia 2:23 p. m. 1:04 a. m.
New York 4:40 p. m. 3:50 a. m.

J All Trains Carry Through Steel Electric-Lighted ;? Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers, which now !|) enter the New Pennsylvania Rail Road Station ;;
y in the Heart of New York City.

;; No. 32 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special" car-
;; ries a through Observation car, Birmingham to

the Heart of New York.

; All Trains En Route Serve Heals
f in Dining Cars==Service a la carte.

Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish information as to Schedules,rates, etc.

C. I>. WAYNE,
Asst. General Passengcfr Ai4<*nL

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous;? It is the weakness of yourwomanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the

hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl TakeCardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purelyvegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves painand restores health, In a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength,

Cardui WomaiXlbnfc
Mrs. Gract Portner, of Man, W, Va., took CarduiTMS it what i&e says about its j! was s3 weak and

nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I hadfainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first doseof Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of thefainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for Iknow it saved my life.'* It is the best tonic for woman.Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?Take Cardui It will help you. Ask your druggist
Write to: Ladies' AdrUory Dff>l, Chattanooga Mrdlclpa Co.. Chattaneof* Tena..fer Special Instructions, and M-pa«a book,"Horn* Treatment for Woman," tent Lea, J 80

NOTICE
- OP THE-

County Treasurer.
The Books of the County Treasurerwill be opened for the collection ofState, County and Commutation RoadTaxes for fiscal year, 1911. at tlieTreasurer's Olllce from October 15th.to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬ber 31st., oue per cent, will be added.After January 31st, two per cent, willbe added, and after February 28th.,

seven per cent, will be added till the15th. day of March, 1912, when thebooks will be closod.
All persons owning property in morethan one Township aro requested tocall for receipts in each of the severalTownships in which the property islocated. This is important, as additional cost and penalty may be attachedAll able-bodied male citizens be

ween the ages of 21 and 00 years ol
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00oxcept old soldiers, who are exempt ai50 years of age. Commutation RoadTax $1.f>0. in lieu of road duty.Tlie Tax levy i., as follows:

For State purposes.5% mill*For Constitutional School Tax millsFor Ordinary County purposes ;: millsFor Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mil!For Roads and Bridge Bonds 2 millsFor Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills I
Total.17% mills

Special Schools Laurons TownshipLauren8 No.n.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.1 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No.3.2 mills
13aHoys No.1.2 mills
Mills No. 5.2 millsOak drove No.ti.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Votums Township.Votings No.::.2 mills
Votings No.2.:; millsVotings No.I.2 mills
Voungs No.5.:? mills
Fountain Inn No. 3D.5 millsLnnford No.10.4% millsOra No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.I.mil lb

Special Schools -Dials Township.Orecn Pond No. l.:t mills
Diais No.2.2 mills
Shiloll No. 3.2 mills
Cray Conrt-Owings No. 5 .. ,.4 mills
Barksdale No.0.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3D.5 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township.Mt. Beilud No.2.3 mills
Princeton No. l.:'. mills
Poplar Sprlhgs No. :'..2 mills
llnbun No.1.I mills
IIcndorsonvills No. 5.l mills
Friendship No. 0.2\<j mills
Broworton No.7.3 millsSullivan Township R R Bonds l mill

Special Schools Waterloo TownshipWaterloo No. 11.mills
Mt. Gallagher No. l.:; mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.2.I mills
Centorpoinl No. i.2 mills
Oakvlllo No.5. mills
Mt. Pleasant No.0.2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.2 mills

Special Schools -Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No.13.0 mills
Cross Hill No.I.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No. .2 mill-

Special Schools Hunter T twnohlp.
Mountvllle No. 10.4">>lls
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.:i.2 mills
Clinton No.5.6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

.special Schools .Jacks Township.
Hurricane No. 15.3 mills
Shady Grove No.2.2 mills
Special Schools S< uulotOWn Township
Langston Church No .2 mills
Scufiletown No. 1.2 mills
Lnnford No. 10.4% mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
tin- mall by cheek, money order, otc.

I'ei sons sending in lists of mimes to
he taken off tue requested to send
them early; ami give the Towhshil) ot
eneh, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

ROSS 1). YOUNG.
County Trow tier.

September 15, 1911. td.

Time for I lennliiH Streams In I au¬
reus Comity,

State of South Carolina,
CpUlRy of Laurens.
Pursuant to an Act of the General

Assembly Of South Carolina, providing
therefor, tho Board of County Commis¬
sioners of Laurens County in Ihn state
aforesaid 'Iocs hereby lix the follow¬
ing dates for the cleaning of strer.ms
within said county during the year A.
I). 1912, to wit: That all streams with¬
in stiid COUIlty shall he cleaned out as
required by law during the period be¬
ginning the Aral day of February and
.nding the thirty-first day of Match;
and that they shall again be cleaned
within the period beginning July 15th
and ending August .Ust. A. D, 1912.

All land-owners and persons in
Charge of lands within said county are
hereby notified and required to clean
their streams within the above named
periods,
Done nt Laurens. S. C, in regular

annual meeting this the Ith day of
January, A. D, p.h2.

IL B. HUMBERT, Supervisor,
Chairman of the Hoard ot

County Commissioners,
Attest,
MESSER BARR,
Clerk of the Board.
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DE. CLIFTON JONKS

Dentist
Office In Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 1912.

Tho Auditor's office will be open
from the 1st of January to the 20th of
February, 1912, to mako returns of all
personal property for taxation andwherever changes have been made Inreal estate.
For the convenelenco of taxpayersthe Auditor or his deputy will attend

the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Tuesday. Feb. 6th, .1. S. Cralg's store.Scuftlotown Township, 10 a. m. to 3

p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 10, S. Watts Dean.Jacks Township, 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.
Thursday, Jan. 11, Renno, Jacks

Township, 9 a. in. to 3 p. in.
Friday, Jan. 12, Clinton, Hunter

Township, 10 a. m. to l p. m.
SntUduy, Jan. 13, Clinton Cotton

Mills, Hunter Township, 9 a. in. to 2
p. in.

Saturday. Jan. 12, Lydin Cotton
Mills, Hunter Township. .". to 7:20 p. in.
Monday, Jan. IG, Goldvlllo, Hunter

Township, lo a. m. to I p. in.
Tuesday, Jan. HI. Hopcwoll, J. .1.

Young's, Hunter Township, 10 a. in. to
.'. p. in.
Wednesday, Jan. 17. Mountvllle,Hunter Township, 9 a. in. to I p. m.
Thursday. Jan. IS, Cross Hill town,Cross Hill Township. 9 a. m. to I p. W.
Friday, Jan. 19, Waterloo town, Wa¬

terloo Township, 10 a. m. to I p. m.
Saturday. Jan. 20, Dr. W. C. Thomp¬

son. Waterloo Township, 10 a. m. to 3
p. in.
Monday, Jan. 22, Jerry C, Martin's

store, Waterloo Township, 9 a. m. to
12 in.
Monday, Jan. 22, Drewerton. Sulli¬

van Township, l to i iL m.
Tuesday. Jan. 2::, Slinrpe's store, Sul¬

livan Township, 9 a. in. to 12 in.
Tuesday, Jan. 23, Princeton, Sulli¬

van Township, I to I p. in.
Wednesday. Jan. 21. TumblingShoals. Sullivan Township. 10 a. in. to

2 p. in.
Thusday, Jan. 25, Abtior Rubb's, Dial

Township, 9 a. in. to 12m.
Thursday, Jan. 2."., 1 >. D. Harris".

Hint Township, 2 to 5 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 2»;. V. A. White's, Dial

Township, 9 a. m. to 12 in.
Friday, Jan. 20, Cray Court, Dial

Township, 2 to T. p. in.
Monday, Jan. 29. Stewart's Store,

Young's Township, 9 a. in, to 2 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30, Cook's store.

Young's Township, n> a. in, to 2 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 21, Young's Store,

Young's Township, lo a. in. to 2 p. ni.
Thursday, Fol). 1. Pleasant Mound,

Young's Township, 9 a. in. to 12 in.
Thursday. Fob. I. Lanford's, Young's

Township, 2 to .". p. in.
Friday. Fob. 2, Ora, Scullletown

Township. 9 a. in. to 12 in.
Friday, Fob. 2. Watts Mill store, Lau¬

rens, 2 to 7:30 p, in
All male cill'/.eilS between the ages of

21 and t'.n years on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, except (hose who are incapable
of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or from oilier causes, are deemed
poih-. Confederate veterans oxcepted.
Abo all male citizens between the

ares of 's: und 5H on the 1st day of
January. 1912, are liable to a road tax
<>.' $1.50 and are required to mako then-
return of same «o the Auditor duringthe time above specified ami shall pay
to Hie County Treasurer at the sann»
time other (axes are paid in lieu of
working the road.

All taxpayers are required to i;ive
Township and No. of Schlad District;
also state whether property is slluat-
od in town or country, Mach lot, tract
of parcel of land must he entered sep¬
arately.

Vftor the 20th of February .Mi per
cent, penalty will be attached foi fail¬
ure to make returns.

.1. W. THOMPSON.
County Auditor.

No . 29. 1911 td

License Fees for Hawkers ami Ped¬
dlers in I.aureus Count), S. ('.

lor the Year, \. I». IIU2,
S» 'to of South Carolina,

unity of Laurens.
virtue "f an Act of the General

Assembly of South Carolina providing
therefor; lie it resolved by the Hoard
of County Commissioners of Lauren-
County, in the State ol South Carolina,
in regular annual meeting assembled,
Thai the l.cen;e foes to be paid byhu'wkor aitd peddlers doing businc*
within .-.-iid county during ihn year A
Ii. 1912 l>< n I the same r hereby
fixed in the following amounts, to wit.
Foi' foot peddler's of lijer'din idl e>. W\t*
teen Dollars Peddle) nl in ich»pdlso
in one Im w on, I'M ft j lollars.
Peddler* "i merchandise in two horse
wagon, Seventy Dollars; Peddlers of
slo.es or range* for the t \\ igt n
Seventy Dollar; ami for each addition¬
al wagon ope: at-u !>:. ibe saute line,
Fifty I »o|lnr: Red oi clocks, Fi;
iv Dollars for the Iiis I Wagon ami
Thin. Dollars foi each additional
Wagon op' rated by (lie i .«. lit 111
Peddlers of Ljghtiiiiig Rod,. Twentylive Dollars for the llrst wagon und
Fifteen Dollars lor each addition i;
wagon operated by the same firmPeddlers of Spectacles dii foot, Sevei
Dollars and fifty cents; P >«1<II«
spectacle- in vehicles, Flftee Dollars:
Peddlers of Sewing Slnchln.es, Fit y
Dollars for the first wagon and for
each additional wagon operated by Hie
same linn, Thirty Dollar;; For Ped¬
dlers of Piano.- or Organs, for each one
horse wagon, Kighty Dollars, and lor
each two horse wagon, one Hundred
and Twenty Dollars. All licenses Will
be issued by tllfl Clerk of Court of said
county to be of force and effocl until
the ::ist day of Decombpr a d. 1912,
as provided by law. Done In regular
annual meeting at Lauren* s c. tin-,
the -ith day of January, \. d. 1912

11. R. HCMHBRT, Supervisor.
Chairman of the Hoard of

County Commissioners,
Attest,

I M1CS8RR H a HR,
Clerk of the Hoard.

25-3t

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬

tem nnd caused trouble with your kid¬
neys nnd bladder? Have' you pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flu»>t>y appearance of tlie fare, and un¬
der the eyes? a froquont doslra to pns*urine? If so. Williams' Kidney IMII3 will
cure, you.DruKKlst, Price. &0c.
WIUJAMS MFG. CO., Prop*.. ClereUnd.Ohi»

LAI'RKNS DRUG 10.
1,aureus, S. C.


